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November 21, 2017
Rotary Christmas Parade route change due to construction
Due to construction on Johnson Avenue the annual Rotary Christmas Parade route has
been changed.
The annual Christmas parade hosted by the Burleson Rotary Club will take place at 6 p.m. on
Sat. Dec. 2. Followed by the City’s tree lighting and fireworks show, more information.
Due to construction on Johnson Avenue the parade route has been changed.
The new route will still start from Kerr Middle School but will travel south down Irene Street,
turn left onto SW Gregory Street, then left onto Warren Street. The parade will make a two-block
square in Old Town when it turns left onto W Eldred Street, a right onto Bransom Street, a right
onto Ellison Street passing by City Hall, then a right onto Wilson Street. The parade will then turn
right to get back onto Eldred Street and go back down Warren Street onto Gregory Street again,
ending in the parking lot of Kerr Middle School.
Visit Burleson Rotary website to enter your float into the parade.
The residents who live on SW Gregory Street (from Irene Street to Warren Street), Bernice
Court, Robin Court, Gardenia Court and Jasmine Court will see road closures start at
approximately 5:30 p.m. on Sat. Dec. 2 and barricades will be taken down as soon as the parade
finishes. Once the parade passes your street our public safety officers will work with you to assist
you leaving your home, if needed.
We appreciate everyone’s cooperation and patience with the new route due to the much-needed
drainage construction that is taking place on Johnson Avenue. The projected six-month drainage
project began in July and will wrap up in January 2018. The project’s start time was based on the
contractor’s ability to begin the work. We, as a city, understand that Johnson Avenue is a highlytraveled road for many of our residents and we look forward to having it open and operating fully
in January.
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